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SLAILMISTS Seek to openate upon the passions aad excite the fears of
mcen by a dchamatory foreboding of awful eveîits iii the future. Or
perhaps a solitary circunistance of sonie importance, or a single tniffing
occurrence, ini the past or the present, is sivelled into a world, and
mnade thr text for a coiniinontary that developes ruiiî, devastation, and
calamity to xnankiwid at large. The alarnxist, thon, properly ranks
-%vith the novelist, boing, a mrature of bis own ercation; and his claims
are ne better in attemiptiîxg to play upon our féars thain the dlaims of
the man of fancy in lis atternpt to excite our wonder.

We are not therefore te &c reckoned with the alarmist. ini the current
and every day use of this terni. Yct we frankly avow that wo think
it higli time te, blow the trunipet of alarin. in the cars of the people;
not however te raise a breeze by out own breath, but te gis-e varning
of the poisonous winds that alroady prevail, and whieh, although
unheeded, carry death with thora where-ver their waftings are Ieft.
When travellers in tho wilderness, unsuspeeting and incxperienced,
are exposed te, the fatal simoom that sweeps ini silence across the path.
Iess waste, ne one questions the philanthropy of u voice whieh saymi,
-Beware! beware! danger is at hand!P In this case, it is inatter of
fact, and net matter of fiction, which is thre grouud of alarmn. It is
net an idie parade, an unsuL,-;tantial phantoxu, or a fanciful nothing
resting upon itself; but it is a faithful voice--a voice uttered in con-
scious truth-to lead and deliver froin remi danger.

The difference betwcen nicre feelings and factz, is a difforence, wbich.
if e6timatcd by the inch, pcrcli, or mile. n~oiil measure the coantz of



the tltlautic alud ail tbis diffireîîce ik fouti<l iii the alarîn which
is produecod by a candid compari'son of thi wcolored reulities sucesb-
ivcly t ranspirîng arotind uis. and thec alarnm whieh rests uipon soute
tip-toc fane-, that owe.s its hirth, yoitth, and streîîgtl ta a trifiing niind, a
niorbid titnidity, or a mental derangeiiient.

NVo are, in thcsc essays tipon the tintes, exaiiiiiing tue iiore promineit
.IÈdýwè1L niarked features otf the Rfoman. Ecciesîa tic faniily-the old
I#cly hUrse1f, lUd Seie Of hUr spiritIMl daughiters. As th e rtilatives
in t>his connexion are iiinieroti,, anid Our .pe for notes and observa-
tions cannot lie eflarged, we pronii.se orilv a glance at the morc
strikitig indications of ftîii1 iioitui andl relation. W'e mîuet
remeniber as we proeeed. thiat ive arc inow anisa z those menîbers of the
connexion whiclh people lusnally cmiii prtet i rd, too, it will be
.Ixpedierit Dot bo llrget, that, thie eurreîit of voonin opinion is altogether
favourable ta this niew nanie.

The eidest dauightcr of the lîierareliv is flicm liioter of' another
*Aàtghter wvhose -virtuecs in vertfaiu respects -ire noiw to ene lunder
rovieé* She speaks forcilir and sigiiieantly thirotigli lier aithorized
functionaries, issociate anid coîeetaiii tlîis style:

'- Let iîo mail, or nuniber of Dieu,.iii aur connexion. oit any aecount
or occasion. cireulate Icuers, eal umeltings, dh, or at.teînpt Ïo do any.
thing now, tili it has been first appointed by coniferc(e."'

là reference to the tiimue, the place. and the cireninstances attending
the proclamation of the -tbovedeIeree, we,ýh.-ll retaini our renîarks for
another day. 3kny we nlot wsk ntl our rc:îders, thie friends of Method-
ismn ineluded, if the toues -ind acenit., of timis law otf conferce ýioiinf
xinlikb the tones and accenîts of EcieiîsieRino i i n plonsutre
on our part to find and expose ta protestant decec of tieli dimiensins
buit it belongs ta our task tii -pe.,k of tliug-S a.s theyae àtfl'
opening ta view those points of prcitcstaitisni wich ive liave pledged
ouarseivus to examtine anîd expose. Oue thingê i.s inidenimihie. If thte
above "a flot ta be fouif. ive coîîld Dot fiudë it: auid lienee WC are
ètilpa'blc, not*for niiaig or fairicatiiug. buit ninrely for finding what is

Wýe emnnot, h'owever, pass th ms v'crv r'thy restriction cof conferemiee
*withoùt a word of review. Two things tdaii espocial attention. The
Janguage of thic oflicial deerc celearly indica tes that the gentlemen
who are its authors imîl finishers have flic powor 'to in 'troduce Ôr
appoint SnMetlîingý new iniMsihs igon No mnieler is ahlowe<l
fQ aîteniît aiîyhn -' iîitjl if hl-I fir.t l-ven Ililoilited lIn
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t'ir*I re%(:taiing( t.u as, ini the trite spirit of' the lords
spiritufal, thîtit. loi~~it~ as the power to aipoint sonietiîg iiCw-a
power, tee, it would seceni, that; it is dcterninied te kecp.

But a sgecond itenli, wiîrtly of particutar notice, is, the iimqualifîed
tymaxuîy that. ýotertnel' eXerc(ise.s tiiioni the iiinbers over wlich it
liresidu8. The lh.îîn-an l)ltliur lie% utrpsd titis. Think of it ! Not

a metin to e vlled itWver pt tcor however l)ious, o n

accounit or un a11%ý uceahioxt. bY aniv t1oitor by any number of
3fcthiodists, diffRcrelt, frin flic anicady establishied order, until it first
lias the sanction of the ubiief ivîstlioh colnstitute tlic highier power..
if,.t:eerding- to flic exaîiple (if th)e îious Wesley, a Metitodist 31inister
., ould risc at four coec while t1bujýe eorpulent, religious lawyers were
dreaîning or andîî, îtu cati togret ber --i band of sains or sinuers, and
read, precacb, pa.or iii- tu tl cul a littie aside froxît the regular ruie
pre.scribed bv tlitc priesthood of eonferetîce, lie would truly be Ilin
danger of the couneiil," zind be thrust '- inte utter darkncss,"1 away
t'rom the rliVof' bis Cbnriich - and if lie hadl notlîing te confess, lie
would forever reinaîinsaae-n for what, ? Really for a less
offence tbian thaýt flor wvhicli ls zealous ttîrWse--a eut oni'
froni thie old Ephiseopalit.y of Iiid.l view cf this aniti-liberal
antd traly despotic lztvw i aîvc no reisun to 'wonder at language sucli
:tls the followiîîg

-(Jould. the );Itliodi--t,, W inie-tcd*, by soiue revelution, with the
:Lbs olutt power that 11onie once peos. 2s.,ed, there is reason to fear, that,
zunless checked by the genius oet a mîore hunmane eye, the eonferene
w~ould equal Reine it.3elf iu the, spirit of perseention.'l:'

Auid whe is it that slpe.-ks tis ~? An authority no less than Lord
John Russel. late Primie 3Minister to) Ier Majesty. We shall leave
4!'ery reader to bc blis own comîineitstor.

We bave oniv roomn for anotiier testiînony, givenl us by a writer in
flhe only p)aper whiehl advoeatcs Episeopal Methodism in titis eelony

IlOur office is no ordixiary one. We are ambassadors from the King
of kings, and Lord cf lords, to a revolted world. * I No work
ever undertakien by tuortais wvas se important, se solemn, or eonneeted
ivith sueh amazing consequenees. Anmoug ail the thousands to whoiîn
we preach, flot one but will inake ani impression from us that will nover
wear out. The fate of millions througlisuceeeding generatiens depenids
upon our faithfulness. Heaven and Hell will forever ringwith melted
memorials cf our rninistry."

Yes, here we have another division of ambassadors. Now we are
ne.t to institute an inquiry for the purpose of disproviug their ambassa-



dorship; but it iii siifficiett for <nir present purpose te, knoiv that
thoy cdain for thcîuiselvcs this authoritv - an d by this aspiringelaimu
on their part, wve liave proof enoiighi t1iut they are elosely related tn
t-ho Roman famili.

But wc rnust add a, word for t'ae exclusive lienefit of !slbme who ixnnv
be inclinod to complai of' our wholesale disposai and denouncernent
of these ocelesinstie realitics. A systei-m ,a govcrnmont, a code of law.î,
may ho ossentially and terily corruipt, tonc nt the sane time nmany
individuals conneetcdl witli the sýystem,. iiiider this governiment, or
scibjeet to this code of ns miay ho upright, amniable, anci worthv.---
Individual members of a system, andi the sy'stom itsolf, are alwaY.s

<istinguish-.blo. As in hiiiian governamonts wo soinetimes have a good
eode cf Iâws, and a bad adinisi-tration, and a bnci code of laIwa. and
* good administration ; so, as irn the spiritual ivorld, wvo sometîmes find
* êorrupt systeni witli very suiperior persons connected with it; and

ses a good system with very un-worthy ineibers. The systeni i
what we have been considerincg-n ot nd ivjdlnais.

BIBE RAIlNG M A CORRESPONDENT.
ZirensMarchà 3Ist, 1 S48.

Dràa BROTIHER :-The second iiiiihcr of your current volumine
toùtains an article on "Bibles, and Bible Reading," which will. I
trust, in due course, be followed by a series of articles on the rame
subject. A.' Dmore important watter cannot, in this day of unnunibered
new books, papers, andi pampllts, ho urgedl on the attention cf the
hqly brethren. WVe may, 1 prestimeo as mon, and as christians, lawfuily
read te a certain extent, andi for a proper objeot, things new and old,
in refereiice to matters civil and social, national and general, political,
acientîfie, and commercial. But unless thie W'ord of Goci be tlw înuzn
of rA4r counse, aias for us.

0f roading rnany books there is no endi. An enger for -7zws, can
never ho sttisfied. Hie thiat drinks of this water shail thirst again.
.And to, him wbo craves for the latest *news, and the. last new book,
the bible story, is a tale tliat is told.

The Book of Godl is the standard by whieh can bo correct.ly estimatcd,
the value of evcry human production;- but unless we eau preperly
apply it, we shall ho constantly deceiveci and imposeci upon. The
meen of this world will flot readuly submit te, such imposition in regard
tn«their affairs. Every thing isweig,,hed, ndm ntiured with alpofiihie



prco.W hy Sht w hi tll. o~e iti f t hi wort-I Ie wvisvi thanti te
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v-alue of ail other tllings: it vontahws wit.liiin itself, the peari of great
price-trasuires of' wisdz(omind knlowledgci. Tiis' i1(.Izeknowledgecd.
but wherc is the pinof th:tt ht i.s blc]hed ? Wlicre are they wvloa
meditato on it chiv andl nighit. as diii the wortlii's, of aBieneit. times-
who seareh in it W*1 for hid trecasiir-wiio tnatwh it ciligcntly tt, tbetir
P'hildren, and speak otf it whcu they sit iii the house, ai.d when thev
-%va1k hy the w'ay. wh-lcu thcpy lie co. miwhci tlie.v risc ip ? Pouht-
lcss9 one bore andi there niay ho flûtimnd sittim,. at the foot of Jesus:
but certainly the grrentelr part of the elbrîstiaus of' the present Claiy. r
by no rneans dib.tiiugmuslmedI for a vomstant -indu 1 rayerfl readimg and
sqtudying, of GrodS Word. And wviere-fore? Býecau!e ht is Iess inte0r-
esting now thauitonel or thiat tihe law of Christ is lcss attractive
thon the law of M-o.-es ? Nay. verilv. but heause e sar-or -noi Me
tkings 1,ch art~ cf (,OdI, b)t the ihings nù/eare of -weni! HRée
lies the deep and 'widel *vsprend ront of the whole umatter; and hcnce
ihe very grcat importance of thte questioni- Can wc. or slial we,
increase our rclishi for B3ible reading-,?"

This iq, indccd* the question ; anid to, it 1 trust yomî iih attend, not
mcly until yuur renders arc satisiicd that their relisli for Gyod's own
B3ook, cait ho ineroased, bunt nutil thcy aet.uadly realize that it is "lsweeter
than honcy from the comnb. ami more to ho desired than gold.»vea thàn
niuch flne gold P"

Mv the Lord onahie i-oi thus to serve iii Jus cause.
W.

(For thc Miîw.s.)

PRACTICAL PRINCIPLES 0F PEACE.
IVatie!fiet, AIpril 3rd, 1848.

DrE.R flPtommiE OLIPIhaNT .-- 'Mercy unto you. and peace and love
ho multiplied.'t Beloved-wo desire with ail diligence ta write to you
of a certain danger, common to ail the dear disciples of the bleàsed
Redeemaer. It secms ncedfful for us ta write and exhort, you, that you.
shouldi earnestly eontend for the spiritual safety and welffare ofthe
saints; for there are certain men -who were before ordai cd to this
work, of binding the disciples wvitli chains grievous to ho borne, com-
pelling them to do that whicli they have no câesire of doing; "4for the
powers that he"' deqiro the christi.an te engage with them in wars
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:ajili!t tiieutiselves l'oi. dominion, CItoy lotr soilieUnnig else not

tlmtyx elearly exlainued. 'I'lev expct lis til acquire the art of killing
Our fellow men, .SCIar.tcdl bY rivers or îîîuuttatins, whlti 1- maike
exteinies of mantions. ivhio had cisc. likle kind rcd ilrops. been ntingled in m)
tune."l

Jesus Said ". ilv khuzdoumlll is not of this world. Itf mly kingdomn.
were of titis %vorld, tteit Nvould iuy seivaiits f/dtitat 1 should tiot
he delivered to the .Jcws but now i.s iay kiigdoim not front ltince."

Love your cmomies ; bless theni litat curse yiiu ;do good to thiiet that
hate yoti; anid prav for itein whiclh despiteffully use you, aud perse-
ente voni." The mîploqtie Jaumes sas,"buit above, ail things9, niy
hrethren, swvear inot.." And wc know wlio, lias Ntid, "-neititer by
hecavcn. neither bv the eartit iwilwe In, un,, othIw,- wallh; but lot your
yeu, be yeu, aînd vour ]may, utay; for iyhatsiocecr is umore tlu tlmese,
coieth of co'il.:"

Frorn thesceconsiderations we thinkc it nccssarvy that the bret!îreu.
petition to, our Governint for exemption froiu takzing omths and front
inilit.à*y duty-acts whiclh w'e deetti opposed to the spirit of cur holy
religion. And would yotu liot do well, brother, to uirge this inatter.
upon the brcthren, by preparing and printing fornis of petitions for
the several churches, that they nmy lay titis affimir before parliament
through their represexitatives? 31r. *Merritt, 31. P. P., and 'Xr..
3McFarland, M. P. P., htave promised us their assistance. We pray
that car Ugavenly Father may bless your e fforts iii vindicating the.
Gospel, Strengtltening the saints, and illuminatinfr Canada.

"The Lord bless tltc out of Zion ; the Lord lift up bis counteut.
ance upon. thee. and give thee peace."

Inlov;esbnitd
1'HO.1AS IADT.

A. IED1N .

Thé fifflowing is also worthy to be lieard
$11ALL WVE LEARN M.AIL oit xçoT

,This is a subjeet of some importance wvhieh i %vould desire to bring
uTtder the consideration, of the bretbren la Canada. Once or twicemý
at-our .yearly meetings, I have proposed to bring the subjeet upl,btiý
did-xnot find the good brethren prepared to meddle with it. And
whether at present, I shall have the pleasure to find them generally
agreeibg with me or not, I have yet to learn. I shail presume,.howýever,.
that ie are ail-cf the same mind in reference to tho aboWe question.



But to tle rcIllIt(lv. I 1 ow Aml wu a:1voiL it as~ we are elb.î,:n:a::ded
to bc insbeei: ti> the powers tbut hi. and they are rtcadv to fille'

or imlprisoIl if W.%(v Ohy We cananot admîit til-it tiierc is anv dix-
ercpzancy il tho( inj'nlel(tiotn or the aposi :d the exiinîple and

j:recepts of the Saviotir. ixxr would ivenuae isuhordiiation tfn

the rtiling powcrs, so long- as they zirc mider the inifluenice of tlle
D)ivine counisels.

I r eiii this eonuuWîttiicatwii g-oiliig b io u the war questiora.

whethcr it is riglit for thii.. dsciples of the ILord te learn nui1itary-
tacties, or engagtee iii lhiattie if callcd upon, citiier ort the offensive or
tleferniîve. 1 wilt wait te sec if it umvy le neccssarv, bu t I wish t,,
hring urider the ('Ofstderatioui of the bret.hreiu the propriety of petition-
ing ou:r Provincial I>arlitiinn:t te release uis froin iiuilitary obligatione,
on payaient of' a sniall coninuntation, sirnuar to soute religiotis bodiceý,
wluo alrcady cnjoy this liber*y. It nmy bc tirgod as ait objection. tllt
ina so doing ive zhnii nce.sarily hatve te o sigusc by 50111e naine
which. wl1 reduce lis to a sc'd..

1V will ccértstitnly ho neéec-s*ary fo:r us te, contii un'ler soiie denornunt-
tional1 distinction, but as the Disciples of Christ ivere first callcd
Christians at Antioeh, and wvo have lie aceounit thiut they objced to,
flie nanie, wve have serne reason te conclude thiat it would bc inu
dlisparageunent te our professioni; hitherto as thec body of' Christ, te,
bo first called Disciples at 'Montrent. WVhat think you, brethren, ean
ivo attend te thîs matter, and do it rigl:t. If se let tis go to our iicxt
ycarty Meeting prepared. to attend te the proliminaries, se, that our
petition -May ho laid befere the next session of Parlianient.

And înany good brethren wvisli the powor txe affrîn,. instead of -tfir
iusial oath in case of tcstirnony. &o. Let us hieur fromn yen, brothoer
Oliphant, -on these questions, and naýy the Lord grant us ail suificient
mcekness te, inquiro whether we have net uieglocted a duty ivhich. Wil
iippeàr obviotis wl'1en these masures are propcrly considered.

1 romatin, your Brother in the Lord,
W1iLIAMý BRADT'

Little, ive think, need bc said uipon the preccding eonimunieationm,
They reeommend tlhersolves. The objeet for whieh thoy were writton,
und thecir ebristian style and temiper, are alike %worthy an d comrnendîîý1c

Aruetupon these questions te our brethren ini Canada West,
iwould bo ahuoôst as great a superfluity as ait attcn:pt to iyieuîPtbe
POpe's convictîio'ns, t.hat bc nu-lit to mie. There is. we art- pIlerFto

uvery gerlouueness in rcfcreiwc. te t.lic dluty (if rct'raining frein
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& evcrV qqien:i-anee'ý Of the evii of' Nva. It is ai qju*iton if tv
dicew lie lkiniîd iii this cutr *v who %willi not iîeartiiy approve of'

the letters ini the prueeding" Jaare. Action. theîî. is e-11 that je

COMMNICAIONFRtoM TIIOOPSYILLE.
Vie epistie which wC give 1)010w. writteni lonig siicc to. au aged

Israolite, and not originally de.signed for publication, lias bocix forivardcd
býy an estocincd brother for our paper. It is givcu to the public some-
what abriclged D. 0.

XJf)jS ib,2. Y., 1ù-1ruary 129tke 1848.
1huI3RoTTÎtEit: -1 reinember our partiug, and have not forgotten

ybrýqucst tlîat 1 shiotid write. But whilc busy bore and thero, the
hhé I as stolcn niy dine ; so that otit of soason, and out of patience

w ith. mylf, I have scated inysel to moud the inatter as weII as possi-
bic; trusting to vour generosity to excuse what canîîot ho othcrwiso
remedied.

*lwiucertain is îjrf! yet. -h W muchl cn(ls upo n it. Life is a
dreaui,. etcrnity the lîour of waking-to a destiriy glorious, or awful,
w; otir fate may bo-yct titai fiidc depends upon the 1rset Life is a
-strangé*possession, the more vtluicd, tho les$ valuiable; whule its value
inercasce in the possession of those wh1o value it least.

iIHow diffcrcntly lifeappears ini differont associations. Youth.fondly
dotegs lîpon a. long life, anîd look., upon age as far in the distance. But
the difference betwcen this expccted long life of the young, sud the
few- 3ears that remain to the aged, when compared to eternity, ie
trifling-l-ike the difference botween a knoll and a hli, viewed in,
continst iiith, a huge mountain, which towers uipward, and upward, tili
Iost-inthc -clouds that float higli above us. Yct, when .we take, under
consideration the many changes that may and do take place in our
cireurnetances, lot,. and character, during the periocl of our existance,
lifei, not ouly appears iong,ýbut it also riscs into the greatest importanc.

WhVcn I diseovor the rapidity of the change and formation o?ý hu Pan
,character,.that whiclî is proporly tcrmied, when rightly contrasted, 1W

kie pr~d f our existanoe," sccms au age>. The suscçptibility of
echaracter, is our only hope of reformation and improvement3 yet it.iS
painfu lot tbiuk of the instability, not onîy o? mnany who,. have once
.rcsolved te bc. and no doubt have hcen better. who baye ilow wvholly
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zibandlonodi tliat rosolution. Now tliey arc sining, thon ugain repent-
ing; somoctimes fuit of faitli, boe and love; thocn again they arc
doubting, gloomny, and cela. Soulo circunistances agnin tuffi tlicir
attention to the cross, and a blce.ding Saviour, iii thoy arc fillcd Iitil

grief and ponitonco, and tlioy resolvo aud deelaro iii the siglit of angols
alld mon, tliat tlicy rill bc the Lord's. But thocy iiiingle with the
world-forgct tho Saviour-ancl imbibe tho spirit of nitr Lord's
enemiies; tili again, pcrhnps, sonie inifluence nxay awva1k tiienii te, thecir
55(1 condition.

WVould te Ged that ail our changes wec for the botter. LIjow
great, mny bo tho attainmicnts of that man, wlio, clotlicd withl tho
Christian armour, rcsists cvory cvii influence, and brings ail that i8
good te bear in the formation of lus cliaracter. In view of the iunpres-
sibility and flcxibility of lian charactor, inay WCo not concludo that tho
agcd pilgrim, Who, while lio treinulously lecuns upen the top of bis staff,
is llllcd with desiro, love-, and hope, lias roasen te r joico thiat the grave
is but a few stops before hlm. lic is froc froua the expectation of a long
lifo ; the unbappy influence of which lias lulIod te sleep the consciences
and fears of many a youth, tili awakenod by the hioarso voice of dcath,ý
wuo gave thom. ne timo te propare for ctornity.

Tho foundation of ail our dosiros and expcctatiqns of reformation
improvement, and perfection, is tho Gospel and its ordinancos. How
wcll calculatcd are theso to prepare us te rcsist, toînptatîon, and'aid us
in the formation of a righteous charactor. Tbrougli prayer, we enter
the proenco of God, whcrc WCc 00 is Iioliness, and feci its influence;
and WC hoar the voico of liai wlio is the fountain of liglit and purîty,
speaking-te us th.roughi the Soriptures. Fasting chooks tho passsions
of our nature; watching, enables us te rosist cvii influences, and cvery
inclination te do ivrong ; by meceting wit-l the saints, where, tlue influ-
ence.is hcavenly, wc are strcntliencd and buiît up tluroughi tlîeir reproof,
teaohing, and exhorta .*ons; and whcn WC approacli tho sacrod embloma,
wlberc WC are made to feel what wo were, and wbat WC arc, wlicrc an
agoiizing Saviour is brouglut up te our minds, WC se tlic love of God
and Christ, and are fillcd with ponitonce, humility, gratitude, love,
firmncss, and meal. The flrst day of the weok, aise, strongtluons that
cablo by which 'we are held stcadily and flrmly te the groat pu.rpose
of purifyîng ourselves, that we unay bc mnade like Il*imn Who lins gone
within tho veil. Who) that knows the st.rcnztiu1 of temptation, and the
wcakncss of his ewn nature, ivili negleet the varied, yet happily blondcd
influcices of Christ's institution.-?



But 1 nust close1 th i toi) forital epistie. 1 ofteu thilk oÎf you, auiW
the bretlirel lui -> and could rejoice te sc you ail. Yoit ofteln etune.

10t iy mmlid, lyvhcn T thinik of thie consolations that tlue religion of
ÙO1rid înu11St brin-- te the ueci I oftClI thilîk Of the dcsxirc te Spondf
your remiingii- days ini preparing for eteriiity, whielh you cxprcssel
wlvet 1 wvas iast ini -. li the' mncail tinte. Iho1pe you -will do alll hm
pour powcr te ciicotur:gc and build up the littHo baud of brctlireli,
ilniim %vliolli, ini your pilgriim>ngc, you ha.ve fouiid a. lione. Thie J,rri

iie doub1t., %vill bless you in your labours of love for Ilis niiie. iI
prayer is. tit your emuainiiug days inay ho fimll of consolation, and
thiat tho.ie ,1 of' yolur lif' 111:Y go dow-il n ail ut-loildcd Azy.

yen r.s. ni 1itope of allu du in-heritaulecx

-No. HI.

TIie ,abours of an Evangelist, whictlir hie labours ini Canad;o
hinl Imiaiý or Jiideai in l"'1ropeor w.nmriea, areo uhvays lif lienest.

Ekery mil îOn irth lits L soull-every soul needsslvio-or
saving influience, .-ýùîcs frein Jc.us thirougi t.he go.-pel-cvciy trâtIh
wliici the gospmel COutali illust ho iadef- ICev( or eed

:îîi'l wlsat is becard must first ho.se n llncc the importance of pro-
cl-iiîiiiig< the word. Whon P>aul ivas a p-chr it pleaqed God hy
the foolisbncess of pieigte save theni thiat behicve;" -and Pa-ul'.s
gospel, is stili thic ofly satè ri-icdyI for the si-amiit soul.

-Ycs-atll haive sols, and ail souls are prcciotis; 6ut thecre is a ebarit-y
tlat sccins te s'my. 111i/ fricndts, w!, relations, my neighhbours, sliottld

hiave te gospel preâtvhcd to ticit finiuediatoly. 1 vieinity is hmé
plae to pÈ*e:îclî fn-.st..'- Surcb is tisle voic of a love. lylîicl, 1)ehIP.
înay ho w~armn i its owi 'way, bunt w1ichl mîither socs nor travcls far.
Lt is well for is ill that a iiorcit -pirit ainmlitcdt the SlilýCets of the
grospel priaîitivcly. Tf ot.berwise, t.ho naine of' .Tests liad noyer bcen
Soun(1d out of the liarrow suces (if eountry wliîcre his friends, anid the
friends of bis frieiads, weî*c borm : all aR llHe isilcs of the Gcatilcs
lid sU-ill been leit te titeir on-n gbory -ald idolatry.

1>~canesnon- wonild net. 011iY reqiroi- thfle gift of tolitucsi*' buit
uiiii îmutiplliïty (if tongue(,. tv s;pc.i1z .cvei-.tl<liscouirces at the sanie

tiitc. witit the t<dti i pc-aliarilv flin. zollt of tiheit ofld he ltc-ard
a mîîîd uils:u cra i s ivitin eenmn carin- ihistance.

31Y-fîîc 1b.j'nrt fihi-u1 ~tie n-li .î 'ïrsu et
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-2O)tIî of Septemîber. Withuii tiree d:îys froua that date, I %vas on my
%vuy to, the city of Riochester, ivlhcre 1 rcîaiauiiîd engagud until the 27th;
'tild froni the 27t1i of SeptO>»ber tu tliv J 7t)i of October, it s1bould lx-
said, without cntering iixa the. îiinuiitia, t1iat, iy tinue ivas more or less
ocecupied iii a varicty of inatters apart froi thei field of labour havi t>
jauxîxiediate ce»UeXiOfl .vit1x these, Reports. Ai Wlmo have thc Siliteat
:acquinftalcC *with the arrangements iiecessary tu a new Printing
Esta1bhishluxnt; wvelI know, that, durixag this pcriod, littie tinie was lost
:11 inaking calculations and preparing orders.

My arria iPeoa October 17tIj, was suceeded by au uiîusually

busy Preparation for the press, sine,- two numbers of the Witnes %vere
issued together, iwithin the brief espace of -two, weeks. lcucc xnly
attention and 1.0 .ur.s were prineipally eug-roessed in this departrnent.
StiIl, a few diseoures were, proinouined, In Prince Edward District
1 rcmnaincd un til *about thie 5tli of Niovemiber. On itie 3lst of Octelmr,
ut Hilier, there %Vas Geue iunaaiersio-a Young %woxuau who, camne forward.
aud rcsolved to live hieuceforti tu, the Lord. There was, on that
occasion, a fulil house, aud, if' I judgc eorrctly, almnost a fiU heariïtg.
Brother Stone hiaving arrived in the viciîity of Pieton the saille
<!vcniuig, I haad thxe pleasure of acconupaumyig Ixinu te a number of
meetings withini a feuw days-one ut the East Lalc, mue at, thc West
Laîke; and oue at iIlilier-viacre lie discourscd te, the peuple; tcachiug
ithemn. fot, the law of Mloses, but tlîc things coucerning Christ

I was iu Oshawa, by the Gthi of Noveulb.er. Expcctiug te be prcparcd
ibr travelling andi speakin-g withiin m fcw weoks atfter uny arrivai, 1 found
iinyscilf rctarded by a full tide' of unforesecn causcs. The inaterials for
thle ncw *Office thiled t'O arrive iii Scason. Great uvas the del1ay, and the
tonscqueut, loss of time. The iiiddlc of ])ccmibcr came before 1 could
aceniplisi what I aîîticipatcd aecoîuplishilig in a day or twvo aftcr
liailiug Oshaýwa uas homxe. Se fl'itcss le, and fietitious are hunxu
hopes.

By the first -wcck iu Jaury, I %a m.ngin rcady flor active sevi ce--
ouly, bowever, for. a short, period. At the solicitation of brothe« r
Bradt, iii the ueighlborhood of Bronte, whiere.]brothecr A. S. Unyden,
lmd been labouriu.g-for a fer, days iu October, I dircctcd iiy stepS
thither, .and riailied long enlougli to speak- fivo tines to, those 'Who
wcrc initerestcdl te 'coule and heur. The meceting, takizing onle thiug-
with, another, wvec wcll attcnided. Sone ,Ittelnded by coming, alla
otimers atteiided botii hy comiingi and lieariug. The cflbrt, on iiny part;
iwas ixever rcm-rcetttcd. Althouggh nouec wure nîoved tu coîîfcess the Lord,
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it iva4 ixy oiniiont thn, and iny3 inmprcssioîî stili, that by the thinge
they lIad before hicaî'd, and wliat wvas brouglit to thoir roieebrance at
thiat tixue, they ivcre, alinost pcrsuadcd to bc christians.

On îny rcturn I spent, a Lord's day in the vicinity of Cooksi'illc.
31y discourse, at 2 o'clock i lic aftcrnoon, -%vas in the Stone Ohapel, a
littie East of the vilige; anîd towards cvening 1 Biot with the litte
company of disciples in the liouse of brothcr Ross. iBut if I judgc
righitly, the people iii that eliniate are flot part.icularly friendly to the
truthi. A bishiop withi a long gown, sometimes black and sometimes
Wvhite) -%vith his head filled %vith thoe broken fragmients of the Thirty-
iiine Articles, and a sermon before hlmi writ.ten by a botter doctor than
hliniself, wouild more fifly intc't tixoir wants, :nîd cstablish theni-thiat is,
]ccep theui preciscly ivherc they arc duriiug life. A popular religion,
or none at all, wvould sein t(> ho a niotto rather toc, well snitedl to all
latitudes in this day of mioral torpitudc amd sectarian energy.

Towvards the close of Jaiiuary, 1 spokze once ini 1arlingtn-; once ju
the vicinity of Port Hope; anxd once iii Cobourg. Almost imnuniie-
diatcly after arriviuiii Oslha-w., siubsequcuit to this liasty jouruey, a
letter iwas wvrit.ten to thie brethrcen by iwhoxni 1 had been appoittd,
;7i in- a number of reas-ons w'hy 1 considercd it iny duty to resign the
office and ob)liga-tionis of an Èvang-clist;- asking permission te o thflus
rcgarded ; at the samn tie stating -an unehauged îvillinguess to labour
in the cause of the gospel to tuie full extent, of my ability and eircumi-
tanieé,s, as lu ycars past. S&Lid lutter, writtcn, I think, on the Gtli of

Pc'tbxunry, reiais uinanswcrcdl. IIoî shahl tixis be interpretcd ? As
1 haecxercised patience se long, I iil flot, noir provo myseif imxpatient
by a.tttexuptiing to bIreak, open the isnystery before the proper time. Tixere
is a. defeet soinewhlere. lIt will ho known in (lue scason, Cr it inay be
iii undue saox

Althoughi I iniglit, se far as the co-operation is concernrd, boire. lay
down miy peu, 1 hiave as inutcli iintercst and pleasurc iii reporting still
furthe* r, as though 1 iras linked with a score of co-operations.

lItw.,as, if nieniory serves ine, on the 24th of February that I mxade
a visit.-or perlhapls I should sa.ylhaif a visit-to, the bretlxren iii Jordan.
The Brick MeNleting IlIcuse stilI stands wherc it stood twu- yeutrs ago,
but how inany of the menibers have movcd awaiy from the village, I
*Il inet toike upon me to, statu. StilI it was pleasing to moot 'with
faiiiihiar faces, and st.ill more plcasing te find tixat thxiere% M.a yet a littie
sýpirit and spiritual life. 1 ,iiicerely trust thxat brother Samnious and
brothier Pahmner minet seck for botter soit thoan the burying-phace of



.Jordanî to deposite tileir liuîibs ivheii life's weiry Journcy is donc :
but reomain aiong their brethiren iii the Lord, Miîd cuicouirage thèni
forward in tlîc way of lith, enduringÏ trial anid couitiningi faithiftl. T
rcmnaiîîed iii Jordan aud at the Lake Shore only toscko four
differenit occa-sions, and se dcparted. '3y purpose wzkS to hiave becîî
tiiere 5alcC ;lbut I hiave not yct obtad.tncd the po%% er to be in twvo places
uat the sine time.

Oit the cvcning of the 2nd of Ma1.rei, it îvas niy lot tO hoc in Blinl.
A fair collection (if brethren and friends werc present at the meeting
-t'iuiclt mis thon hceld 'fhey «Il sczued to takce sonie intcrcst in'what iras
.saidi and listened mnueli more attenitively tijan wns cxpectcd. Ilapilpily,
too, brother J4azaruis Parkinson mas present, anîd the meeting cnded

tiimore plezisantly by liaving brother P. to conclude. Aithougli
having deternîiiied te, lave the next îuorning, I ivas under the neecs-sity
of corscnting te proloucg iny stay tili over Lord's day. thie'Otl. The,
attcndance and the attention of the meeting on Lord's day -tfiernoli,
îîî-ade us ail fccl chieerful lu ecdi othcr's coipan.iy, and ennbled us t~
piart with a more fullI deterînination te inaike progress towvard hea-ven,

A feir cUier înicetini«s have l)CCU sununioned anid held sinc the abovc.
liut 1 iiiit postpon a ti.ecouiit of thenai til l'a more conveiiierit scason.1>
if iudecd sucli a scason ever arrives.

THE llL-rDRESSED DlscipliJ.
The first time 1 sawt% hlm. aud tijis was before lie hecame a disciple,

lie waus a raîgged char-acter to hoc sure. Nc bail not aunyaticle of the
chîristian drapery upon M. The " filtly i-ags of lis sinful life wcre
a shuaie unto hlm. But tlicy droppedl off, I cannot stop te teli lime
se, thiat the neit tâne I saw M, I pcrccivedl thiere lEnd been a very
great change in lis apparel. A great King had taken 1dmii into. his

fniy, auda there was "flue linon, dlean ana white," upon hlm, and
divers bea-utiful garmonts ; and such an alteration in the mani that 1
ceuld hîardly believe lie was these I had seen in the old rags.

inue rau on, when, aftci7 long absence, I fell in ainwith the disciple
1 hîad often tlîouglt of the change that I had seen lu hli,- and, as I
kicw it te ho the case witu the mnest lu the King's faînllily, tlîatA'thcy
ivent ou improving iîi tlicir appea.raunice, 1 eertiiinly expeecd to se this
disciple eu of thecinost liàntlsoilnely drcssed lu the eollnUnjitj I kncw



Lu Liad liad aL fair stL1rtj .111111. lookced fur urytiig that mis~ *' COnICl*..
and of good rcpurit" in the matter of* lus spiritual apparu1 .

Buit the siglit saldeued muni. 1 (;OUI(! seircely budiuve ily oe~.
'Is that you l" s:iid I, iii ut ter surp: ise. Wull. it w'as Iiiii, and asight

lie was.
Moen I had forunorly partcd witu Min, Lie Liad on ai bcautifui robe

whlch ~~VaS ealled uharity, or love; aud a gloudjduLd~i htk
of garîuient ivas a -bond. of p)erfectincss." Iild 1 do nuot thinkl a lal
4senior gaxrînent ever waz; or. eould Po."Sibly bie put uipoîi a xuvortal. iBut
that robe uiow! IIow torii, tattered auJ suiled. 1 should tliiîk inalico.
l1ad Lad a clip at it; and enlvy had gone oir ivith a rag; and jealuusy
liad pullcd out mnany threads ivithlier cruel fuagers. And wuat, wuù;
flot raggged was Soiled to a, Wonder. Hie adznlittcd that a rude and
powerful fellowv, ealled Worldliniess, had pitchied huai initu the dust.
1lie nuiglt as wvell have called it a sien-nu. le was se bIru d i vits
glad thut they Lad net stripped lmi utterly of this garruient. Tiiere
%vere a feiv strips of the Ilfine linoen" loft; thougi thie reniuiaut ivas
uxet dlean. It ivas a sad dress for a, disciple te be in.

And Lie h.-d woril at -rjy</. an d a beautiful one it Lad beeui, for it ivas
nmade of "-rigit-eousiness." It iwcll becaine tue beautif ill robe wliicli it
once fastened upon the body. But the girie, wvas iow iii keepiuug ivith
the tattered and Soilcd robe. It looL-ed as I slhould judge the eue0
looked whlîi Jercuniah liad digdout of the ground, ivliere it Iuad
bccn Liddeuu 111:11Y days, whiei %vaus -- arred luid %vas profitable for
iietlingq.»

And Lis fet Liad been Il îod with the preparation of the 'gospel
of Ipouce;" and a, nost beautifful appendage te the costuume it waS, and
very niay of the saints Liad been shod iii like mîanner, se that they.
could Ilrun and net ho wceary, and wvalk and neot fainit." in the wvays of
the Lord. And tîjis disciple, se long as lue retained tlîis part of bis
apparel, was a very spirited and aninuatcd travellor iii Zieuf s ways.

L'ut wiCu, I last saw hilie was lu 'a, very sad pliglit in regard to
this inatter. The Ilold shocs aud clouted"l which. the deceitfui Gib,.
conites 'wore, could not have bccon )VOrse thau tlie fegean. of tlîis diS7
criple. lc nude sad work ini the busines,; of travelling. As for ru,
ning ini the 'ways ef the Lord, tiuat %vasu over long age. And. as for
2rai1g4; Lie wvas flot milu uip te, that. lis feet wcre net shed, with any-
thiuig thiat cliablcd Muin te do0 uythiiu- buthe IIO)C,. and Lad %verk ho 111ado,
auud sorry progrcss, oen Ut thet

For au ortiuaint for the liuad, I 11ai .-ieuii the brotiîuy .witI a oi'



finle aîrticlec alled ,the Ilops cl' szilv:itîuxî The înost liandsoniely
drcssed disciple iu primiitivc tiiiieos, eci-ii P>aul worc n ofl(t tlîis kind,

Olnly it wvas a grood ninly timeis mulre beauLltiftul. But the one0 1 now
r-OVer N vas m gcod article, and it, gave a iulost digulified. and. noble

:îp)PoiiluIice ù) said disciple.
But wlhon I sawv liîîî latcly I sliîcild .iudgo hoe niust hlave -One licad

t'crcînost iiito the Slomgh uf 3)espond. That once bcîîutiffi hcad-dre.3.s
mis disfigitred to oîîe's aiîazeîîîut. I. wzts crivlied and tattcrod.
Whatevcr biad bcci u bca, it dtid îîct auw1 seenii thlat the licad-dress

li«d .tnythiin)g to do %vifi :salvation. ])avid's looked vory inuelh like it
abouit the timoe 'li urote the fifty-first psaliî; and 1>cter's about the
finie lic dcnîccd bis Master.

1 do not knowii that -tiytliiing mucre xicod be said, to sliow tha-ýt the in-
dividual ini question 'aS L very poorly dred disciple. Tlhere -was
not one oril f that, beauti Vl apparel Iwhichi lie hiad rceived Nwhenl

hoe eatcrcd the Kiing's, faiily. but liad been nînde a, sad spctacele to,
look tîpon. T'li 1 finle linon, clean and iitc," wvas sadly soiled, wliiile
rents anid* eiasilns in ail directions, announccd whlat comipany lie had

heenci in. and whlatuug lie hiad recýivcd.

Icit, *niiorec of a pity, iii thiat, w-vhon lie rceivel hii lieautifui gaiy-

.lIc 'reccivcd a vory solciinîi charge to kceep every thiingr iii nice drdcr
.Ilid worthy of1 a iincînher of the King's family.

2' 1e as solcuîffly pronîisod hoe would. A great xniany people licard
him mack that vow. Andf it is not dloibtodl ther e c invisible hearcîs,
ton. Aiid 3. le liad the iniost pressing, and urgent motives to, keep,
tîiinseit arrayed iii the beauty of liolinuss. Thc King's conand. was
nxxc; tlie KýCihg' khwilness gi hî Iiuîn such apparel in the place of
forilicr mgs wvas anothor: and the bielp proiniiscd Iiiii» mas another; and
tlic penc cf cons-cienice iL would have given i;n was another; and the

g40od lic couldiîave done ilu pronîloting the niorai beaut'y of oilîers was
-înotlîer; irnd thte shiniîîg exanîples of ail the wcll-dIresscd disciples

ýii~' h vorl1 bcgan xwas ante.And there mis yct another. The
King sènt hiuuîi word oftcn, that if lic did îîot look ont for Iiis spiritual
.ipparcI Irb Wculd not ho- able te go through iulic gates into the cit.y,"1

arî tlerfor lcôuld not bc r at th flice great, banquet lie ivas
prcp.triîiý for all wlîc -%vcrc arraved iu -1 fino iincîî, dlean aud whiite."
Thiis *;is niow aîni thonî tas a fire Slînt up ila hi.,;us, but it son
b'ur,îd oi, *;1îu lie kCpt, on i -ciuig fic aei r;(1 ; iuigy disciple 1 have
l'oei l dseriiî<g
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But if titat, disciple rcad.s titis article, lot nic assure Iitan tho great
Kinga is iii carîtest, and( titat if lie kceps on1 rcfusing' to givo liced to hi$
apparel, bis soul Nvill cou-le into iispealiable trouble, alla thiero vill be
the grcatost danger that lic ivili go %vlierc tue 1-filthy arc filty stili," and
wlîcre raggcd disciples will aîcvcr fiîad fine linnen whercwita to, appear
withi acceptance beforo the Lord of the banquet, and the Ilinnunicrable
coanpaly", Wlho wvil1 enjoy it w'itl in.

Fremb Ikc biddligemwcr.

31ODERN AND ANCIENT EVANGE LISTS.
-in cvangclist is a j)roclailuer of the gospel-tite good now.4 of

,salvation to, mian fromn sin and ail its coisequences. IVlaeu we think a,
little, what a character lic is !-iw important bis office! If lio be
authorisCd to niake kaaown to, mian the ternis of ]lis relcaso fromn the
b)ond4age" of sin alld dcath, flie tyrant, that lias oppresscd our race for
,tItousanids of years, hoe nust be acting under the authority of sine
iniglity power. Ycs, vcrily, undor the authîority of the King of kings
nd Lord of lords!

The subjeet inecases in importance the more we look at it. A ian to
go on titis errand of inecy in the riglit spirit and witlî propor vicws,
mnust have a large share of bonovolence and of the 1 miik of human
Icindncss.' Philanthropy taaîst, bc proinont iii evcry action. But
benevolence and plîilauathropy arc ilot ail that is nocessary to mal<e a
Zood. eneis.Titore maust be a conîprelictasive, view of the plan of
salvation, and of the life of Cod to mnan miauiifcstcd in the gift of blis
only begotten Son; the seul niust ho under the infi tee of titis love,
and the spirit must bc aroused to inagnify titis lovr- of our benevolent,
Ilcavcnly liathor iii uaking it kunowîa to mn and eaîlisting tbcmu to
spoak of, and celobrato this love.

.The Apostie Paul was such, an evangclist. Ris soul was cngaged,
lis mina cnlarged, and lais body rendcrcd rcady obedionce t, lte
premlptings of lis ltoart, enlargcd bY love te God. Ile gocs from City
to City; ho dcliglit's ini dcclaring the love of God to, a ruicd world;-
it is the a«bsowbing tiionie-he undergoos privtfions, suffers want, perils
Ilis life, is wvilling to reccive stripos if lae can but speak to ]lis countrymen
ani the Centiles of Jesuis Itis Lord and Master. What disintcrcsted
dovotion to t1ae truth gos ili o'Vcry ac:tionl! Alla ow deceply iuecstid
lie is, Mien lie siciads for the Ephecsian eiders and charges thetu for
flie Itfinlio. ;mnd Mi the feair nf flaI'. tn watli ',ver the floek aaad
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observe the thîngs lie liad tauglit thien, and whiclî lie lad labored tu
,establlish among theili. LIow do our modern cvangeligts comparo withi
the models furnislied us by the saced record-P~Iaul, ]3arnabas, Suas,
Triiothy, Titus !-Aas, with the corruptions of christianity, and the
*degeneracy of the timies, cvangelists have not learncd the importance
and duties of thieir office. Ancient evangelists souglit privations,
,diffirulties aînd labor ; thc mnoderni evangelists their own, gratifications,
.case and comfort, and adapt thiemselvcs too mueh to the customs, of
the age.

One young ian lately appointed, is tortitring lus brains ail the
time, how hoe shahl make a prctty speech, and nake a good oration,
rather thau how he niay rnost efficiently preseut the truth tu bis fello'ws;
another, alas, is wrapped in self, aîmd is seckng popuiarity by a time-
serving obsequious course of conduet, rather th-au standing up.-ag,,aiust
the vices of the age, by reproving, czhorting, and presenting- the una-
dulterated word, ail witli rcfcrcnce tu so.me final movemient thatshal?
place hlm in easy cireumnstances. Lt is the duty of ait evangellsts.
doubtless te go from bouse to house and speak the truth ; bat toe many
of our modern cvangeiists preoeh. on Lord'& day, and for the -six
rcmaining days, betake themselves to the bouses of brethren in good
circumstances, blessed with this woelds gooda where they can gratify
their appetites and pamper the body. This class of, évatgetists seldon,
go to the bouses of brethr en in'humble eirôumstafices, when they Visit
a nieighborhood'it, may bo a dozen times during the year, .they ma 'ke
sonie excuWe tu avoid visiting the brethren wvho lave littie. of this
world's goods, and always. arrange- matters so as to fait in with, tho'se
havingthe goed things of* this worid. Yea, and this gratification.,of
thc appetite and feasting of the animal! mati, are carried on. aitthi
expense of -the improvement of the mind. Are these things in accor-
dancewith the teachings of Gods 'Word 7 Are- they coming up.to the-
duties ýof thiese once noble officers of the church of. Jesus Christ ?

The cause of the hittie sucoess in preaching is eftentinues to t
attributed te this source. There is too ittie eoncen-too- great a
i*ant of 'deep interest--too littie of the spirit -cuf pr-ayei amiî wrestling
wýth Godz-too few thoughits given to this reSponsible office. Hence,
many a sermon fromn coe thought to bo a good preacher, is heard 4nd
bas no- more effeet than pouring water on a rock. The bodyof a
sermionhas boen presented, 'but it'has no soul, ne spirit, and conseuently
laffas well:ncver been prcached.

'To sun up al in a few 'words. the mnu wlio preaches to acquire the
N
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roputation and fame of a, good speaker; lio who pireachoes with moine
selfis1î objeetiii view, vltiinatoly to botter bis eircmnstances; lie who,
aeti as a faslîioaable visitor only, or idie proaclior, more thoughtfül,

-of his appetite and palate, than visiting aniong the brethiren of al
classes to promnoto goodness, lie wlio spends six day.4 in social engage-
menits only, are ail equally renioved from the evangelists of the New
frestament, and differ as inucli froin theni, as the naine froin, the reality,
or the shadow froxîî the substance.

Wv. J. P.

T-IlE GOSPEL.
No. XV.

LETTERS TO A 3IED.N . .

Mv F~uxrx nmN :-earwith nic one lctter more upon the
àtbjéct -of faitlî, and if the correspondenco continués, I promise wil-

lliü.nnessto give varicàty of fopie l)y introdueing a ncw onc.,
i: romn what lias been said in thec proecding lottors, you wiIl have, sen.

that the rèliffion .whioli I have tlic lionor of rccoinmniding, is a religion
that cannot ho eonfined in thlicead liko wine in a cask, nor carriod in
%he veins- and' vessols 'whieh eiroulate the blood in tho body. It bas
-beén -varioisly-illustratedI that the religion of tlie new covenant is. a
synecm vhieh. has in itself life and action. My logic, illustrations, and
g-eneral 'disquisions bavé -taken this dircctioa-, in order to, movo you,
if pôssiblie, front the stekes you have set, and to which you have fastcncd
yoursélf. -For 'if it be shown that ehristianity be a living system,
'repIcte 'with domonstration and operation, and not a skoleton !of'
opinioins and sontimentals. it is not thon diffilut, to, niake dleau work cf
icxpclliiîîg the uncloan s"pirits of falso doctrine from the ininds of those
*hô have imiplicitly and witlîout iquiry rcccived flic .11 lire. preciÔuis
faith Il- ýf' their!fiitlirs, that a mîaxî nay have faith altliougli ho canriot
givèé open 'ôr outward proof of it. This is the, spot on flie serpent',,
Ifetd that I wish to bruise.
': ci Hétliat doeth theo will of iiiy Fathor," says the Teaclier, is flhc

peWosn whIo shall bc saved, and whîo thereforo lias thec àpprovial -of'
'lHè-iveii. Eternal life deponds upon doing as well as belieiring or
feeling; nay, I was about to say thatmihat is donc occupies «i proni-

*nftplàce, -if indced there ho suéli a t1iingi in soripture te.icliiug, as
0110 part of tiogospel.-systchîî haviag gretoer cîniplhasis, or 3 grcater degiee
of shlvation in it. thian amiothor. 1 usme as you have dionc it to'these,
mlv lirethircu. you have duww: it time .eaelîe- i he tai ou refcrrim,
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to the procedure anîd rewards of the Jud ge of ull on the great day.
Uliristians, ton, are respousibie as the - Stewards of the manifoldI
favour of God." But 1 caunot suppose that you, or any ýuan,. will
atternpt to dispute the positi on,that the religion of' tho New Teetaîient
is a syptem requirig itsiuubjects to act as -well asto, know and fel..-

This point yielded, and ail others miust yield as different parts Jof a
«beseigcd city whien the chiot' fortress is taken. ,For if tliçre.-ho açtlop,
it must be regulated by authority ; and this authority inust heregul.
ted by the character of' 1dmi iii whomn it is invested ;, and tiierefore
according to the uiiiforinity of' this eharacter wiIl be the unifor»uiity of
the action, required. Let us at once coine to the point. Jesus;is the
character with whioni we lhav-e to do in salvatioit. HLe lias a unifori,
character; and his authority is tiierefore uniforin; and the action beilig
governed by his authority, our action mnust tiierefore "l-o ho. uniforin.
If you see any flaw in -the cords and twists of this web, please escape
and tell me wliat injustice I have donc you in atternptiug to: dress plo,
in a wrong suit.

The case with you stands tîus: You regard tlicgospeI asdcmanding.
both. faith and action. This action is governed -by the authority of'
Christ It must therefore hc uniforîn. You say yen have faith. You
have never obeyed-ncver acted. flence, Ilout of' your own, nouth,11.
you mnay ho, eotvict,-d of a delusion equal to, a papal mniracle. ,Evidenfi
it is that yen arc eithcr iu an unsaved s3tatc, or.you must. produce an.
cxtraordinary certificate tInt you are not as. other mnen, but an excep-
tion to the general faiiiily of fatier Adain: for yen admit that tIc
.gospel uniforinly cails for action, and yct iviien called upon for tlîis
proof of your faitlî, yeu only answer, Pt -is ivanling!

Still, the'echef 'rnistake of ail theinuistakes concerning faith lias xiot
yet- been noticed. I nican tlî popular source -of faith. Wfient we
interpose a b arrier as large as a tower of the -highest class te, obstiuci
thà- progress of the common thcorist in lis views ýf faith, lie makest
to, imiself .wings and, flics ovct tuliaiipediment:triumphantly;i and,
taikes' refuge in regions*beyona the carth. -Faith, it is argded; cornes
immediately from-God, and is his peculiar and special gift and liene*
whetlïer thiere is obedience or* neit,'or wliethter the obedidnîee riliays-
îigrèes in kind or in quantity, is a inatter registcrcd ainong the thin'gSý
iiot' éssentialt for' tIe argument is, w1îai Giod gves xnust-ho the great
gift, and Éo w6uld never give, directly and es peia11yi what>,would ýnot
4~ Îtself save Rfectually. My dear friend, I amn frec 'to -deèlate- n'y
sincer6,belief tInt this idca lias been proifie of iiore- pure*nidseliif 11n
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the i*irld.tlan a inajority of the French and Anierioan novels siIJce

the firfit edition of Voltaire.
True, wero I to Iaold -this article for a part of niy oreed, I wouid

argue as stoutly as any of thrnt, or as stoutiy as 1 was able, te, upholi
it. Why neot? If God laestoNws faith, alid bestows it fur the purpotio
of saviug the perseai to wlaoîn it is given, wbat eau ho the use of workS
of ahy namo or character ? Could I not argue tlrnt salvation is in then
gift, and by reasou of the gift; and homce the uttor profitlessness, of aL
dispute. about the rcst.

Yet'I greatly îad iaîost tcnaciously doubt this tlhoologty. It is one
lacax buit upon anotiior. G od noyver gave fiaithte any mnan, net even
iii the dayg of special gifts, as people now teacli. Ho gave thoin thon,
andhle gives thiemn now, somnetluing to beliovo-somethiug in whic'h thoy
inay exerei8e apd have faith. And the '-fruits of faith," or -the "1works
of faith," haeawy enrqi , and always required in accor.,
dance with the exprcsscd ihil of tue author of isalvation. Now, there-
fore,*Ie dig into the gloonxy sepuichro, and piere the coffln of an old
dootor of divinitv and find nothing, and timon try te, inake something
froni it, sems alino4t aiialogous te, a workless or non-obedient failla,
Sucllhiss soute have wia t presont numuber arong the popular. Whethor
a faith cf thai« unproductivo description is popular in heaven, wili, I1
trust, ho dctermned iu your mind ivith the leant possible delay.

If flot êourtcously, at least sincerely,
iD. OîI~ T

SI>EGULATION ON RELIGION.
There,.are:persor.s, whato professing a sineere love for truth, waiý4çr

froni ie by their owlî Spec *ulatiomis, and by inegloctiing t hat ealm aïaý
doliberate aplication. af the inid whichi is rcquired for aiding their

fdltll kou/d~g. It is thus, tjI!at, ini ail ages, mon have delkded
thlomselves, and led otliers astria, by putting.vague conceptions intie
place of truth. To.,eî:ery ccc -%vho would presorvo himuseif fro.m suchb
delusions, the gréat -and solen objoot of inquiry ought te, bo, upon what

greud bs o~nin~,hav ben frme? Iave tIîey been adducedfrolui'
a fuit and caudidJ investigation, muijjd do thcy rost * on sueh evidonce- as. i
siuffioiQut te sati4 ay; scund iuderst.aiditig that they are true? We
baye' an intere.stiug but, inclaueholy piicture of hiumai natw.w~leu we.
endoavour. to trace 4mcj iarincii)los.1y wilicl~ id(s of a seriou.q eharacter
are influenced, in .j1aus dcpartirag frein the sinmplicity cf the truth.
111 seme it wouldl n-ilPear tonriso fa-cm a love of Sinigularity, or a desirt
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of appcaring %viser thiu tlîeir neiglibors ; i otiiers, fromn an ambition
te lie Wise above what is wrIittelli aeeoixnpaîîiied geîîerally withi a restiess
lietivity of immd, und vividness of imagitation,. wlîil tiiere lias beca
very littie cultivation of the judgmient. The pcculiarity iu the actual
mental condition of suehi persons is, that they look only to one vieCw of
aquestion. lLtviing forited their opinions prohably on sliglht and4

ifelile grounds, thieir whole ingonuity is dirececd to finding, arguments
Lin support of themn, instend of rigidly exainining their truth; and they
.lo ,not. allow themaiseves te consider fairly the objections or the views
*und !-prinicipies ich ar.-i-e opposcd te their own. This habit of idie Miud
lis usually acconipaîîied ivith a, highi confidence in its owu pers, andà
:a coutenipt .for those wl:o differ ; and the persons Who are unde r 14tsï.
jijîflueuce .geîierally bceoiiîe, in a great ieasure, inaccessible te a'gii-
anent, auld unsuseptible of the force of facts aind considerations ivlieh-'
;are .opposed to their favorite views. Thîis arises froin, the Iîýbit of
directing, their attention entirely eoedi fasbet rt z

side of a questie, wvhile they Fut away fromi tlîîn ail that is opposed
to it. É,or, ,vheu fAlsc opinions have once heen alloed, te faston oh
the wîî:di the evil is net Éeenfinîed to the particular dogmna whic is
cmibreed, but an injury lias be-en donc to the mental ecomony, whicàî
is apt te continue, or even incrpase, and te carry the individual umore
and more deeply :uito errer and dehiLsion.-Aercroduie

A GOOD -SERMON.
We'have licard. a story of the eider Dlr. J3cocher, ùèw of Cincinnat,

that is maid te ho truc, and is worth putting in print, as illustrating the- -
truth. that we nover eau tell what, inay resuit frein an apparentùy Veny
iis'lnifie-auit action. Tho doctor once cngaged tà preacli forwacoîintry
iniister, on esehiango, and the Sabbath proved te ho one excossively

.stormy,, cold and uricomfortable. Lt was iu niiid-winter. and thé sinow
,%vas piled in lîeap.5 ail along tho ronds, se as to inako tho passage er
<lifficuit. Stili the minister urged bis herse tiîrough the drifts, tili ho
roached the chureli, put the animal, iute a ùiio, and. Èont in. As, yèt»'
ther'e'*wvs'ne persen ltino te use, and aftor looking about, the old
genitleman-thoni youii,-toolk bis seat iu tlue pùpit. Sooni thé o~~
openied, and a sinffle individual waikcd lip thé aisie, looked abolit aund
toek a weat. The lionr camie for soninig-ervic« but ne iiiôe'"

Wlieti)*:I to precacli toh sud tiel in le, ni, not was now t'len5~o~



and it wtis one tliat Lyînan Becer wvas xîot long ini deciding. Ie
fclt that lie had a duty to perforîn, aîîd hielîad no riglit te refuse to do
it because only one min could rcap the benefit of it; and nccordingly
hoe actually Nyent tliroughi ail the service, praying, singing,prcig
and bene 'diction, with only oxi lcarer. And iviien ail1 was over, lie
hastened down from the dcsk to speakz to his "Icoingregation," but lie

hddeparted.,
A eireumnstance so rare was referred to oceasionally, but twonty

yenrs aftcr, it wvas broitght to the doctor's niind quitc strangely. Travel-
ling oeweeiOloUcdto lgedfrom the stage one day in
a pleasant village, wl'hen a gentleman stepped up and spoke te him
fa mili.-rly,, calliuff hua by naine. I (I not reiiiember yoU," said thie
Doetor. "I suppose flot," said tic stranger; "lbut wve spent twobur
tegeéther in a bouse alone, once, iii a stormn." Il 1 do not recoilet it'

air"ý added the old nuin, "cpray ivhen was it?" "lDo you remember
preaehiug, twenty years ago, in sueh a place, to a single person ?" "
do) indeed; and if you arc the,nmail, I have been wishiug te sec yon'
ever since." 'II am the mnan, sir; and that sermon savcd may
seul, nuade a minîster cf me, and yonder is niy eliurch !-Thie 'Coliverts
of that serMon, air, are ail over Ohio !

RELIGIOUS MUSEUM.
[American, Paper.]

il professor of religion, praying with great fervor that God:
'would couvert the world, yet nover giving a cent for missions.

2. A.mian getting sliouting-happy and telling how mueh lie leve.g
the.çaiýse pf God, and lîow mnucli lie is willing te dcny self, yet fretting
and scelding if. any ene asirs for a little inoney.

3A.prýpfessor, too poor te taire a relig-ous ncevspaper, yet talken.
tbree or..four pç9litica1 ones.

4., A (/i.ristiaib brother, very mýucli hurt in bis fcigte hear l1uS
niaster refer te Jolitics on the Sabbath, yet Speuding the wholc Sabbgth
nom~ Pepmering.en do ings in Congress, and the piýàabi1ity of Taylor
orCaihoun bçing the next President.

5. A~nother 91e1 wlie thinks it very wreng te, desecrate the. S4bbatbh
by.hoIdipg temporance meetings on tîje evening of thec Iord's day, yeý
spçgds. hje samne in visiting bis ncighibors, or goiuc, to sec bis hircd mn,î
-about 'tluc wuork- for .3londay xuorning.

6. A Gkiristiant brother, Very mmucli opposedl te auytuing li,!re orna-
Mienting our ehurches. sucli as furnishing thcm witlî blinds. carpceii
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the ais4cs. ar cwshioing the pulpit, yet fhriiishing his ow» dwelling
withl richi eirpets, astral Ianips and splendid sofhs.

7. A follower of thc Prince of I'eucc, witlî lus licart running over'.
witli the wzar-.gpirit, anîd rejoieing in the destritction of bis fellowv-ren.

S. A profcssing Clîristiù'n family asking the blinister to pray witli
thcuiî, and not one of diin kncliuig with him.

9.The man whli as a pcriodical liead-:îehe, returning ever'y Sab.
bath rnorning.

10. The man vhîo dare net expose his hecalth by goiug to, nîceting on
a storuny Sabbath, yet is v'ery robust the next Monday, and can Bell
ivood ail day thoitgl it storm and blow.

MY MOTÏIER IN RER CLOSET.
Nothing used to iixnpress upon miy niind so strongly the rei.lity and

and excellence of religion, as uny mother's counsels and prayers. Very
frcquently shie retired with bier ehidren to a private roomt, and after
she had read the Bible witlî us, and give us soin good instruction and

diekneeled doivn %vithi us and offered a prayer, wbich, for apparent.
carnestness and ferivor, I have seldom knownr equalled. Thèse seasons
wcrc always pleasant to us ; and sornetimes we lookcd f«oward -toý theni
with impatience. My mother seenied te me thon almôst in angdl;
lier lêinguage, hier inanner, the very expression of: lier deouitenance,
iùdiéating great nearness te, the throno of grace. 1 col. not bav,%e
shiown levity at sucli tinies; it would have beenJipossiblo. I feit thon
that it was a g reat blessing te have a praying xuother; and 1 hiavc feIt
it -nucli more sensibly sixuce. Those eouusels and prayerij time can
neyer efface f'rom. ny rnornory. Thcy form as it were a part pf my
very constitution.- Tieodorte 'IYitkcr.

BROTRER. OLIPIIN'r-To-day threc porsons ivere 'introduced inte'
the kingdom of tho Mclssiahi by baptism. The scone te, us was joeful,
and 1 presupie thoe pews througli the Wlitiwç.ç ih ho highly aceptible-
to the brothcrliood ,iii Canada. 1 amn happy te say, thoe individuas,
(a sister and .two, brcthiren) wvere led. to ohedience by pursuing a course,
"imilar tQ that of the noble Bereans, narncly, 1 'recaing cftt cî

~nc Iad you been hore rnuchi more nigl4 have been aceoiiplished.
May the prayers of the saints arise to iLaven for the spiritua*wlftre
of these preelous sl. xdf')r tie. safet.Y and p)rospe)rity of tlxoChurîch.
of Clod il ainiflcct. A. (EPNN
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ie Lor'd Jeliuv.ali! Gu: Omînipotenît
Thyi powecr is vas!, <nuiiiei(, înconfhied,
,ro) mai, incoin prccnsi hie, minxîowiî
The deep K o f'cc creative îigh-lt.
'lîvmoî'd Ito(ik chaos; îlîy ;dl-powcmltulI wlviI

$î îe%'cd l)oiiiidless et lier wifit Lh t îîniînh r ldsl ,
WhVli lilie a vast, iintiriiig antyi'c
li n statelv grandceur rotind i îy awful Iirone.

Let ilicre be light :"-tlhc p'crless beanis dart foule.
lit brilliancy, from the etcrtkal ýnmrce.
Let inami bc t'oî'mcd :-lie risc.- From the duis!
An image oft'hei parc and licly God,
F.avouicci( by uhee, thy blessing he recci-es;,
And lormd of affimiated muainre reigis.

Trhe following extract froin a friciud.ly letter, although not, designeil
f'or the public, deserves a place in this paper. WVc ask not to bc excuse(i
for the liberty wc takec of publishig Nvitliout tousent, for wc know the
writcr is ever prepared to acquiesce lu anytlîing ivhieli inay ho for the'
bcst. Whaile we synîpatlîize with the Christian parents, wvho bav'e lost
an amiable child, it affords a nieusure of deliglit to icarri that lier
departure ivas aecompanied with so iîuuch pions hope :- D. 0.

Since I lest saw brothier Ikcntlcy's faiuiily it fias Iost one of its Most
amiiable, intelligent, and affectioirate înenber.m. Yoiu have I belicve,
hoard of thle dcath of Ilelen, but pelîaps flot the circuunsbaicei of lier

.deat.h. They werc liopeftul auid coxisol:Ltary. Sic (lied as, Aie had
~livedi-lun lovelincss. Sie was cnceItly precautions irf piety, lu
-ientiment, in syiupatliy, aind (levotion. Sfic bore lier sickniess, ivithot
,t niurnîur, and as lier body failcd licrmnind uîppeared to ho strengtheie-l
'by the tiouugit, of imînortality, anid the rciiewal. of tie sodcty of lier
afflicted t'atlîer and iiotiier, sisters, and brothers. She deliglîted in
-'inging lhyinns and praisiing Cod, and ail tlîat muade lier unc;tsy was,
t'O g4ive lier parents piain-to sice thecn wcep aînd inourn for lier.

Who cait deubt th i salvation of sucu a, child. Only cight ycars'of
a-CI hcer inini ias inatured in nothiig, but devotional mrernce, and
devout, sentiment, whcen she was rcnioved to hoaven, îvherc her virtucs
iwill lilosso:in iii a, fitir vlm.Farcwcll.

Erîum) SuuErmiz.


